
m eaid; ebe liked w&x-oatidies and large 
tiree; and she chose Wack walnut in 
preference to gayer and lew chaste 
carvings)—to the contemplation of 
madam's pale, handsome face with a 
faint hue, the last flush of the once ex
quisite rows of her cheeks, relieving it 
from actual pallor and »allowness—to 
the contemplation of her silvery waves 
of shining hair, her rich lustreless trail
ing black silk, the dainty testable, and 
madam’s jeweled fingers, with eparks of 
rainbow fire on them as they moxed 
hither and thither amongst the teu- 
equipage; and then the wild storm and 
rain, drenching the window» outside, 
claimed him again.

‘‘Hark!” said madam, suddenly, drop
ping the sugar tongs with a deafening 
c*ash—“it never can be! Did

ONLY ONE WAY TO 
CURE RHEUMATISMLS£!*Ul BISCUIT.

ffÈÎPiRËcTioN^ÿgil Read

LENGTHENING LIFE
The increase in population during ré

cent years has been due to the decreased 
death rate. This has resulted directly 
from the application» of science to medi
cine and hygiene and indirectly from the 
imprived conditions of living which sci

ence has made possible. In all civilized 
countries the birth rate in now smaller 
than the death rate was formerly. But 
the death rate cannot decrease indefi
nitely; it has indeed possibly reached in 
Great Britain a lower level than can be, 
maintained. A death rate of 10 per 
thousand in a stationary population 
means that the average length of life is 
over 00 years, and as one fourth of those 
who die are under five veanls jf age the 
average age at death of those surviving 
infancy would be about SO years. Odd 
as it may appear at first sight, the de
creased death rate of a country such a a 
Oreat Britain is largely due to a de
creasing birth rate combined with an in
creasing population. Such 
give a population in which there ant 
fewer children under five and fewer old' 
people over sixty, in which groups the 
death rate is about 60 per" thousand, 
whereas between the ages of and 35 it 
below 5. In France there are .fewer 
children than have ever existed in an, 
population, which reduces the drati 
rate; but there are more old people- — 
twice as many as in Great Britain. It 
should also be remembered that the 
death rate of those over 45 has increased 
continually, owing mainly to the keep 
mg alive of weakly people at earlier 
ages. The Popular Science Mouth!v

Winsome Winnie If Must Be Treated Through the 
Blood and the Poisonous 

Acid Driven Out.
the

^wjjjwjeroV

îAûwmwé

m Label The twinges and tortures of rheuma
tism are not due to cold, damp weather 
as so many persons suppose. Rheums-, 
tism comes from poisonous acid in the 
blood. This is a medical truth which 
every sufferer should realize. There i« 
only one way to cure rheumatism -it 
must be treated through the blood. All 
the liniments and rubbing and so-called 
electric treatment in the world will not 
cure rheumatism, and the sufferer who 
tries them is not only wasting money, 
but is allowing the trouble to become 
more c^eep-rooted in the system and 
harder to cure when the proper remedy 
is tried. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills always 
cure rheumatism because they go right 
to the root of the trouble in the blood. 
These Pills make the new, rich blood of 
health, and in this way drive out the 
poisonous acid which causes rheuma
tism. Thousands of instances of cures 
might be given, among which is the fol
lowing one. Mrs. G. R. Dulmage, Cher 
ry X alley, Ont., says: ‘T was attacked 
with rheumatism which gradually grew 
worse until I was confined to my bed. 
For about two weeks I had to be shift
ed and turned in bed a* I was utterly 
unable to help myself. I waa under the 
doctor's care and so far recovered that 
T was able to get up anil move about.

! but the trouble still remained in my 
system. If L put my lia mis in cold wa
ter. or if l went out in the evening »r 
in damp weather the- trouble would re
turn. and for four year* I thus suffered 
from rheumatism, until 1 began to think 
it could not he driven from my system. 
Finally 1 gave up all other medicine and 
began to use Dr. William*’ Pink Pills, 
and after using them for a couple of 
month* I was completely cured and 
have not had a twinge of rheumatism 
since. 1 can recommend the Pills to 
anyone suffering from this trouble.”

These Pit's are sold by all medicine 
dealers or by mail at 50 cents » box or 
six boxes for &i.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams* Medicine Vo., Brockville, Out.

CHAPTER I.
‘‘You have been sucJi a time away, 

Tredenniek I”
'The lady apoke with a little aggrieved 

«mile, and in tone of repr.>ioh, ne of 
thoae of a person ao accustomed to re
gard and consideration that the mere 
involuntary absence of her votaries is 
resented a* an approach to neglect, 
placing as »ho did so her tiny feet, in 
their dainty black silk stockings and kid 
«hoes, all rouet ted and gold-buvkled, 
roarer, on her velvet-covered fender 
«loot, to the warmth of the crimson- 
glowing fire.

"Hand me my large fan, please—that 
black bugled affair. Thank "you”; and 
•he adjusted the Mack glittering to 
•hade her pale smooth cheek from the 
ardent glare, and arranged her fine cam
bric lace-edged handkerchief over lier 
little, plump, white jewelled hand to 
protect its fairness also.

Some v-ain exacting lteauiy she doubt
less appears, this fair dame. Hasty 
judgments aro always unwise - nearly 
always incorrect.

Madam X'ivian had b*‘cn a beauty 
without doubt, and possessed a beauty 
of her own yet—had been just 
•nil exacting aa most young, courted, 
flatiered beauties are—no more, no lc«w 
—*«ti was as gracefully imperious, as 
w4f-g;tfficieBt, self-willed and self-poe- 
•eseed, as handsome, hauglitv, well-bred, 
weil-bom and wealthy elderly lu die* gen
erally are.

Despite her dark brilliant, eyes, her 
•in noth fair cheek, her scarcely lined 

her well-cut lips and wDite 
■pth --all her own beauty, her 
natural gift without a touch of art to 
•id it—and Madam Vivian of 
worthy was fifty-six years of age. and 
wore on her hair, which was beautiful, 
lustrous, wavy and silver-grey, a fragile 
kind of diadem ef black lace, all be
sprinkled with glittering 
•tar* and crescents of jet, to denote her 
state of widowed mourning, although 
it dated back some seven year» before.

Tlie person addressed as Tvedennick 
therefore was not that subservient, hum
ble-minded and somewliAt timid indi
vidual who had the unparalleled good 
fortune to be the htwl>An<i of a flattered, 
imperial» beauty; nor was he her son, 
although lus years numbered some twen
ty-four less than hers.

“My dear aunt,” he said, quietly, “the 
East Indiaman Ohittoor is rather dif
ferent in character from your little 
Bluebell, in the days when you went 
yachting, to go here and there by the 
favor of wind and tide.”

stiff.” Captain Tredenniek remarked 
presently, glad to change the subject of 
conversation, as he drew back the thick 
green damask curtains, and looked out 
into the misty stormy night. “Dirty 
weather in the channel to-night, T fear,” 
Iia «rat <m talking to himself,, for
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you not
hear a knock and ring, Tredenniek?”

“Certainly, I did,” lie replied, in some 
surprise.

“It can never be that chad!” said 
madam, irritiWy. “It could not be pos
sible! IIow slow Llanyon is!”

To alleviate her impa Hence, Treden
niek had risen and laid his hand on the 
lock, when he heard the hall door un
barred, and then shut hastily against 
the storm, as some one rushed in with 
an ejaculation.

“It’s Mias Winnie, madam,” said the 
old butler, aa Tredenniek opened the 
drawing-room door; and at the same 
moment a email muffled figure, appar
ently dripping with wet, appeared lu the 
brightlv lit portal.

“Winifred!”

he went on, ... 1V.
Madam X'ivian sat with Ivor head turn
ed away, her little slippered foot pet
tishly beating the footstool; "there will 
be a gale Indore midnight. 1 think 1 will 
go out ami have a look smoke my pipe 
on the cliffs that is. if it won't be put 
out,” and he laughed as he turned to 
leave the room.

Costs
conditionsno more

“At this hour, Stephen! -in the dark
ness and storm!” Madam X'ivian ex
claimed, her affection and anxiety quite 
overcoming her ill-humor. “My dear 
boy, you must not think of it! Are there 
not your own room and the study— 
both with good five*, and warm and 
cosy? Stephen, dear, pray «b» not!”

“Very well then, aunt, to pleas#» you,” 
he said, going towards the door never
theless; *1>ut I shall just have a look 
at the night.”

“Not oil the cliffs pray. Stephen, npt 
on the cliffs!” Madam X'ivian reiterat
ed. “Stephen, do you hear me?”

“I hear you, deer aunt.” he replied, 
with a kind of grave patience: “are you 
afraid that a capful of wind would 
take me off my leg» and blow me over 
Trega r t hen Head ?”

"A capful of wind do you cal! it.” 
cried madam, indignantly, pointing lier 
whits ham! to the widly-swaying bough* 
of the great elm outside, as their dark 
form* were visible against the lighter 
background of stormy, dandy sky, 
through which the faint moonlight 
struggled dimly. “1 have been out in 
a gale of wind before now, and 1 know 
one as well as you do. Captain Treden- 
nick! Come and sit down to chess this 
instant, under peril of my diwnl 
Llanyon will .send us up some tea pres
ently—ami forget your quarterdeck r.ml 
dirty weather and night watches for 
once.”

than the 
Alum 
Kinds

cried Madam Vivian, 
sharply—.madame voice was very clear, 
an<l rather high-pitched, and could be 
very shrill and sharp when she chose.

"Yea, madam,” came in rather muffled 
up tones from the, dripping figure!

"What on earth Induced yvu to 
out on an oh a nightt” madam demanded, 
her fair smooth forehaad lined with dis
pleasure. -‘In ïorrents of rain, darkness 
and storm, and at this hour, too! Did 
you imagine that I wanted to be read 
to at nine o'clock in- the evening?”

"It was much earlier when I left home, 
madam,” the little wet l>undled-up figure 
said humbly, “it was only half-pane 
seven when I left home, and the storm 
overtook me—and I had to go errands 
besides.”

Madam compressed her well-cut pink 
lipe, and poured out another cup of tea 
for herself.

The only Baking Powder 
made in Canada that has 
all its ingredients plainly 
printed on the lahel.

a* vain

HOLLAND'S ARMY.
A!ti:ou*!i Holland f.ns jumped In fh#t 

eiitn-t* -if :er. years from an appropriation 
of 9.0W.<JW i'.oritin, or about $lJ.OOO.OOO. for 
the maintenance of lier anny. the ond is 
not yet.

For economy we recom
mend the one pound cans.

The second chamber of ttm 
States General lias been discussing- for 
home weeks past a bill proposed by the

ry for the remodelling: of the en- 
illltary system. It proposes to 

.increase the number of men drawn an-
"mytoy4<5oofor yccxlce ln the aru,y from

in order to minimize the burden on the- 
industrial population It Is proposed to 
reduce the period of liability for a calve 
service from eight to six years. The 
annual levy will be called to arms ln two 
verts, the first section consisting of the 
remainder. The i 
m-»ln eight months a 
colors: the rest only 
A system of gy 
the youth of the 
sti luted for 
at ruction/' «

“1 <!«> not call that a 
was merely surrendered, 
pushing her chair bwhv in pique, “if 
you did hot want to play, why did you 
not say so? Ring for tea, please, Ste
phen.”

“[ really do not feel my head quite 
clear to-night, aunt,” ho explained, 
apologetically; “my mind kept wander
ing all the time. Hark! It is a bail 
night for the Chamwl, and :n> mistake!”

Llanyon, Madam X'ivian'* staid, grave 
butler, entered at this juncture with 
Madam's favorite china—pale buff and 
gold—and Madam'* silver service, with 
the fragrant green tea, the sparkling 
sugar, the tiny silver-stoppered bottle 
<>f lemon e-weme, with which she al
ways flavored her cup, ant the little 
ricbly-cliasttd ewer of eculded cream. 
Llanyon had, beside the silver biaeuit- 
basket, another colored dish.

game, now—it 
” said she,

à"*”' V*1,1 if red —eug.iring, creaming, 
Rod .lavoting the beverage very deiieate- 
ly, but without raising her eyes from 
her employment—“*• you have I«en 
ridiculous enough to quit your own 
home, and come through darkne--s and 
storm until you are covered with mud 
and wet from head to foot, for the 
laudable

e. ensure— ingremuions first section will re
nd a half with the 

ily for four months;, 
îaetlc Instruction for 

ry is to be sub- 
parxtory military In
is a feature of the 

system. A corps of military workmen 
numbering 1.500 is to be organized to give 
special auxiliary services whenever the 
armv is mobilized.

The bill has be 
sur » and the M 
gurd to
the ultra-Protestant 
and the moderate 
and Socialists, b

The nati<mal budget contemplate* 
ni opriatiuns of ^22.000,000 florins, with es
timated revenue of 202,000,000. There 1»
therefore on the surface a deficit of 20,- 
0U0.mil florins, or about 18,000.000. How
ever. 11.000,000 florins or thereabout of 
the appropriations may he classified as 
extraordinary and by some It lier paring 
and pruning the Finance Minister ex
pect» to reduce the actual shortage on 
the year’s expenses to about 6.000,000 flor
ins. or about $2.400,000. Kven this is not 
regarded by critics of the Government 
as r verv brilliant showing for a pros
perous country which is planning tv In
crease its army.

A Lesson In Evolution e countr
“My dear aunt, I am no more able to 

refuse compliance with any request of 
yours than my late uncle was,” said 
her nephew; "and there was a glim.mr 
of ridicule in the sailor’s keen pleasvit 
eyes as h<» turned obediently, moved 
tlie little inlaid table in front of mad
am*» easy chair, and placed thereon the 
splendidly carved chessmen which he 
himself had brought home from t'anton 
aa a gift. Common report .would have ir, 
indeed, that the late John X'ivian, squire 
of Roseworthy. parish of St. Av.vrt, 
Lorn wall, had carried the trait of 
jugal amiability, to which his m.»p!i»\v 
alluded, so very far i.iat it had cirri » l 
him at length into the reign of roiiju 'il 
slavery but then common report it al
ways slanderous.

Chess waa Madam X'ivian’» favorite

old

purpose of reading to me ! 
at an hour when I shall be going 
to bed---as you would scarcely be 
presentable for the next two hour»— 
you had better go down to cook and 
get your clothes dried, and have some 
Dot tea or something. Such an idea’ I 
am sure, Tredenniek, you must think 
me a considerate woman to expect a 
young girl to come move than two miles 
along the cliffs, on such a night aa this 
to read to me! Positively !” Madam 
waa very angry, and spilled some of her 
delicate tea over her cambric handker
chief. "Shut the door, please, Winifred, 
arid go down to cook, as I told you.”

The little dark wet figure listened 
quietly to the last word of the reproof, 
an<[ then softly «shtit the door and stole 
away.

cn made a Cabinet mea-ine
ted4 the Ministry Is sui 

!t by the majority
grout», tlie C 
Liberals, !>«» 

ut ita passage is as-

composed of 
the Catholics 

raocrata

ap

"Cook sent up some 'heavy-cake. Ma
dam,” he «aid,
“She

a little apologetically.
Riv»'* it is very nice, if you ami the 

Captain would like to try it. Miss Win
nie is very fond of it -only she ha* not 
come to-night.”

“Oh, I see." said Madam, laughing, 
carelessly "h w.i* made for Mi** Win
nie then, and cook kindly condescend* 
to give «is a morsel 1 am sure we are 
flatten'd! No, of course the child lias 

to-night -how could you ex
pect it. Llanyon V Lome, Stephen. 1 al- 
way#» like my green tea after chess; in-

,l„vi;,g :i Ilr,,l„:,g,..l well-play. STOP ! READ! AND CONSIDER!!
«.*.! game. I like it to sip at intervals 
whilst I am ; laving; hut we are liavdly ! 
in need <#f it to-night.”

Madam X'ivian was one of those pen- 
p:c who do mil ensile forgive.

"Who i* -Miss XYiuin •?' ”

"Dear me, Tredenniek, T should think 
I know that!” said Madam X'ivian,
rather petulantly. “But you have been 
•way a very long time, 1 repeat—it 
seems to me that each of vour voyages 
u longer than the last. Of eoueae 1 
know there are no attractions in Eng- Ra,nt” she delighted as much as sic.» « x- 
land to make you hasten home.” celled in its intriguing, its Jecoly-Ltid

The black glittering fan in Madam policy, its ambuscade*, and well-won xc-
Viviar.'s hand, and the black begemmed tories, and it was her boast to say that
lave on iter silvery hair stirred and flat- fi*,e ,l"V(‘, i m,,t her match mi the 1» 1*1
tered with an air of misery and re- ■*’/ *he chequered board, except in a
proaeli. Tredenniek of Tregnrthen.

The
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Had Bad Sores for Years
ZAM-BUK HAS HEALED IT!

(To be Continued.)not com»»

keen, expressive blue-grey eye* of She certainly did meet her mat h, and 
Stephen Tredenniek, captain of the East j her victory very often, in a Tredenniek 
India Iran Ohittoor, sparkled with a i of Tregttrthen ; but .then *!i* eoitl.l !’!.»< #•- 
Muring gleam of auvi^-neu; and then fully yield the palm to those of her own 
be replied as quietly a* before: kindred, for she had bovii a Trej.uu'yk

"No attraction* outside the home my <>i" Tregarthen before she came to rule 
dear aunt is kind enough to'welcome a ! over Squire Vivian’s handsome !i.;u ,r* 
poor sailor to.” amt well filled purse in Ros t.v >vthv.

The compliment* and tribute, warml;/ *bad intended to go up ;•» 'liegar- 
as they were expreseed, neverthelr** fail I tb»:i this evemiug.*’ Stephen Tredenniek 
<*d in quite pacifying Madam X'ivian. Sim ! remarked, absently, toying with » van- 
fluttered her fan more imiwtientlv for a ; tuied pavva. ami oblivion* of an awful 
ftiw moments, glancing athwart it with i menace lo hi* hiaSinp from Madam's host 
her dark eyes flashing in a manner ; move. -It to» ia( • -ow; l must go 
which snowed what deadly service tlie ! up to-morrow. The Tri:»ro1U re k *«»|»- 
deiiuv weapon might have on* in the ing tins old house together. I 
days <-f her early ha «krooni campaigns, aunt?"

"It w your o«n fault entlrsl.v. Me- -vk. k.^ping it tVi Madam
aotd. «herply and -suddenly: replie,!, with a s!i<ht -j, ,

"y.iii in;ght liave other attr.i diu-ia, and rmrfart ruin, v.m know 
.dl".r hom« to w«lv„.„. y nil, if yon irt.-nd tl.at t„ routin'.
""'-.T- , . , , , , , "I am aurvy for it,” auid ('anhi'i:

.?*?- but F ‘ ? .:’ot Tri-deimi-U. moving V,o nawf, Wiie-M
-.r,. md more qmeli.y. a slm, | 1v. -, Hka „M home to

e-.iaing into lua kind "we fail !.. rain», even if I never lived i„ if
have said all we can snv on tu.it sub- . i, ...i . « . , ,, ,,j-'t. and you know mv mind. " " ",!li ,u" thr"'*

*‘Vcs; you will

Mr--. XX'ikon. 110 XX'ickson avenue. To. 
roRto, »ay*; “About four years ago a 
sore spot a mica re«l on the right side of 
rny fane. ’J'liid spot increased in size un
til it became about half an inch in dia
meter ami very painful. 1 went to a. 
doctor, but the ointment he gave me did 
not have any good effect. The sore coii- 
uimed to discharge freely, and was most 
painful. Î had it cauterized, tried poul
tices an all binds of salves, but it xvae 
no good, and I continued to suffer from 
it for four years!

A sample of Zam-Buk waa one dag 
given to me, and T used It. Although 
the quantity was so «mail it seemed to 
do me some good, and T continued to 
suffer from it for years!

‘À sample of Zam-Buk was one dav 
given to me, and I used it. Although 
the ouantitv was so small, it seemed to 
do me some good, so I purchased a fur
ther supply.

"Each l>ox did me more and more

NE VE R FAILS TO CURE

126$ Broadway, Winnipeg, Man.,
Messrs., Tlie tianol Mamuacturin 

Gentlemen.—Fur *oiut? years pa 
suffered wltii my kidneys. AU 
een montes ago 1 had acute 
tton of these organs, when 1 was < 
io bed by the medical man attending me.
1 received considerable relief, but after a 
a fexv weeks tlie trouble started again.
It was then that 1 decided to try "Sanol.” 
of which 1 hail both read ami heard.
After taMng txvo bottles 1 felt very > 
much better, and my condition rapidly , 
itnptoved. When 1 had taken the con- 1 

proviuiv'ti:. .She’s a nice little creature, tents of eight bottles l fell better than 1 (
.... ... i ! had done for some years, for my kidney
!K> .* 4 1,11 : , trouble had entirely left me

'I relvtm: -k < <eyn-< appeared to q’lfri- lt jS now about three months since I 
tinn wliil.tl •«{» *pok«» no word--ho wa*. 'inlslted wllu the medicine ami 1 am en- 
ia lriil.li.* al eiieitiating j7%^t5^Lt?r1:Lir£“the cou
tli»» time of l ie tml-\ ami the probable f0W (;ay 
Tffi«itior. <»i i«i>mo\vaT»l-!>omitl vv.»- Ing elglu1 , . linzland, who »s anxious

of xviiieh he kt:ev.. j your wonderful remedy.
**X"t a wry cmt fori a !>!•' home, poor j i am, gc lulenipii, 

child,"' said madam, in reply to !»:•* look; j Yours
"a step mother, and a pareul <u" diaagrty;- j

. i.,aille children, v>u know, and poor Win- j HamiStuu. Ont., Aug. 17th, 1312.
,N.„nd« ... tvîmild a,ni »i.î »i" «•»•!« a kind .Iru-I*., 1 «» « 4U“u‘“turl:*vfâfce6. l„n.

MU* j l.a. cured my an! i SHIFTING THE GULF STREAM, j

iirias not 1 'if' 'i’hmi liât] the impenincaett l=. toil me—to W1 The propoaei has often been made.'as a
three'thousand i > y.t.are I wmiM do n ,,,v* rt'!ie;,,,‘d -v‘tU:io >**-* an operation, so 1 thought 1 would see ,,f biwry, to cîiange the cll-
f j t.. . i , ‘ , ", . well-shaped i;t»ftd. with it* trembling what Sano! would do. 1 had no faith in ; mate of Nor;h America by digging a new
n Tt ■; V r, 1,1,1 «iH,lem ufl-tce.an.l her full white throat IL i-ut v> Sr?*," '!'** oml-t f-r the Gulf stream; it was plans-n.,k8 nf l-ogm!,»:,. I..,t I mv, nnt. s,, ^ , t * of nm.. t lb!y presented many years a,., in .he
r t must. «... aa • ,.,v w,!i g.„ hflmp, .......... t»‘ln" o^r dôi.tur'aald^f^pêm. ! *";!'•«'*' !.! 'W'VïïZ
«l'lh. m»V V"‘.f 1 «'.I «>!»<! ..... V. Uk« Winnie,, but I, of tlon wus.be «aly thing wltki, he would , ‘ îpnar, t trll™
ami 1 da.e «y a»>t..,r .nvf century w.il r..f„»e.l.'' “Thankb g yon to** your na"e-,-e and I by tl.»'Xew| York «.«Ineer. .'arrol I.lv-

even too memory ol th.-m *ol ft be Siouhon Troo'iiniok ,lid not nui... ao. tlï‘,blexvf:l, hnn. 'and l will ‘ alwayî l;=8=-ton 1ÜU*'. W-., jyya that for lo-M 
laee -xl t «»• eirlh. ' , - . • . ,, ,i„.a for Sam»! I iiiirht tell von mv lk*n he to*-, of the 1 aaanii t 'anal th»“I I.v. - i i • , . I1-"' fuvvv cr I"''-1-” "f VIC >1 course, ^ , m e cl t el'. vel-- y Arctic ran be thawed nut. a:, end mad»

I d.tr, »a>. i!«|>l.o.l S ■ I red on j,'.It he introly aak-d: Vuûi'^tril' ' «‘S'-tlet.i year. of ,!:e l.-ebee* mena.-e and the earth «hift-
iuok. gravely. I **\vi.at is I.".*;” .Mrs. Wilson. Ill -Main Street Hast. »' **.w!l'1 eonse-ittenaes

“ Inert, goes y,.:r btslt.,,.: • Ofie.l M, j "A ci«Mg„:„.l offioor. lie. been llatniito,,. o«t 7»». «™''o..Mln»d"^a'îlïvK
«lam. -.nifpix. tig 'lM-vn ««n t !«.- | .»i tlir» ruxàl na1*. A.-md !i»»hl t’»•* rank ot book issued rereaily !:i New York. i.i to
ni»gh»;‘l \! piece. "Wlia; it- \*»u thiek 1 licut'-mvil " r.»;»!i • 7 VLv'am X'ivian “You i 3 A IM O L buil«1 a jetty 20n mile* long extend'-ig egt-
ing of? You are p!a«.:ng '-tv !,.vilv to ile,l|v i.v,. vv V i is the positive cure for Gall Stones, Kid- want !*»«.m «’spe Ka.-.- -i.ro.s.i the Cran'd
.............. • " . , ‘ , . , • .,* I w and Bladder Stones, Kidney Trouble. Har.k* and turr-.mg ,t |;e ...gd *tr»am
1 "f-1,1 • 1 rfdvftntek : al.v.x>4 makes it do- . umvel, J.mnhaga, Ailment* of Uric Aci«l ! from tin* Aivtio into the deep water of

I *T Si'u.'l t*<»f sn‘•till tlirrie t jouzan.I cei * I l!ci««ti.-lv. Uf 4N»m<t‘, »,u!v ihul <hi» is a j origin. «Jxei* cuinpleto cures re- I the *i'id-Atlaittiv. wiser»» h world p
self-willP.il 1 ir! v.” St. p!t«»n 'Mfiütü !, <u,| takui/ 1 'ft»i'i!l«« man'* «l.in-r|iter I \oui.l not «nik.» Ported In six months.- Price, 11.5» per! mnb»rn.-ath the warm sur vater

w,>mitt “wliv run fa, . - , /,r 11 . “ "'I ‘ ' , , | bottle, from druggists. Booklet free to ihfl- Gulf Ci-aru, with v.!i! h it r-.ow♦ 1.1 xv? fai ; V , find the gul | the .«ww of the V.svip v.*iy ;>"li»-o|»" a vomjianiott «•! :n. »r little \\ inim», « sufferers. The Hanoi Manufacturing e<mf!i«es th- .-«hallows .-«st .-f \>w-!
'ne. What «$» to hinder you? ' j ■•■tilv. "but I v.-i'tsinl v **i : -• sp.-nd a • tlsough .-he is sit.-h a t-!*>ver little 1 »«»i n »r j Co., of Canada. Limited. Winnipeg, Man. f«mnd!nnd. Rut a jetty oo'v tltirty mlle.il

•\\hcn* am I to find her l don't f x poun,’.* ia me Unir i: m herti.r!,» ; p!a\« «in'-tv pv»t:ilv. ami Uvm a little, f v Another sure cure Is Sotiofs Anti-Dia- w.mM' suffi «:..» to modify i An amusing incident arising out of
"! mi:o-.fhe black-eyed Susans or lovely ! r'.il! go up there 1 •> :r n ; v." 'and ruts b\itit i I Mil x, qup.c a natural ! ' °r -a.!l »_____ tent*, dohig away wNCi' ! h.- s^'et-ut wPi-Im. l.epine's întenlivtion against, throw-

in* o. seapnirt towns: and I assure “It* is <ad ti'.w i: in 5*1.» -i t?.» it is gift. pot»r child!" ! ter weather and bringing an early spring. I » lin ♦»,„ a<rcets lit* bar.vy..,,,. v...v„« 0.-.--^uidnat,»,. ^ .^».vi„ A*. rL,! JzJz
"F-’LeTv.h* Mmitvd r"vl, d ? '■ ! '«« »-«•»'« -='«• "I I '.k, i,|, v,n*,„„M„,,*». i:,« i„r.*, ,„d im.vm-.* " . D.» r«,.,'»«»!. .ml It wo,.id i« t!,., fi,«t inn*
..." *2*“*y ? M'ov'id tllin < , I <„ til., Tr-.'»m,!.•'<*. -»f Tr»«.ir* "• tl”' "•'« vt.nrs.*, but <.t*d *„itinng; U AmSbL viovly li, ,l,.*.tp ;<l l':i prl •». Rut h.iv-| ■. , ,* . •,*,........ , in

rutortvd madam. p,tu1ar.i:y. ne she | ....... , ......... ... i ih- aiiisinn v., tit.* vuaetgmiid f I NEEL the »*ivin« »i »*,»•*.! ».< ••> whsth-rl Pf* x'Uu,,1' ' , , I). , t,m
Mw in her newt-hew’* th,- 1 ‘ 1 ' x ■ , ..n , V. ww the ocean currents can—» ih.» < Ii*nai«» ,,r ai'«*:n<>on the peopl«» ol ilia I mlerie*n'ram .«"ment »! h,r »,, v„v -X I 1 T itw.*!V"-1. ‘ iro''3 ' 1 j AL 1 W wl:»th,r ball, a,- r.f :.........mrn-'n garde,» and tb, IT......,|„ 1» Von.mrds
, . ‘ '•l '1 lit* t:no!n isar.i to:'n.v: '.v.u .-ropri »;g ; vxi'll da.knw* o* the alei» .March nigh* 4 fliaVr \ cause. A i-.v >-*ar* a a • - - - *«.s a-:, •nouoolane « : n 1 i *)>*" Vmut

il should be Umitnd, wlirn you t|,*n I | ,\J-nr •>« lb» Kngiwh vo.nt, the driving rain! h\\ . Blç / »«gr«*»lv»»»i,.*et nr sk, ,*■ i.s 1 , 'f. V
yvur time in th, smnkv. grongv *i>u,.. ! „ g ! " 1 'in ■ * rn.tde-mc n ■ liven ' J at ilm v!.l-f»»l,l.,»,.l u-a .;*,:.<■ t i-arauer of lb- -utics On tue other «.!•
,1, 2. * *„,? !L*. . ' ,} ” olit bead toward» th- '.vindu.v. F »kinu»h«., lyptures and e«npe*. | / yUM .'arrir.l was - , «itii. kl. ,11,.-'.,,.,,..! „ ,,.*! ' ■ , , ..... ni.,nlIier
tn-' >nug mb». »« they .'nil tli.-.r nut* .... ....... ......... in the sultvv gio.Mii nf tropi*il nidna N] I /TO ninvz,a. t*. .......... .. :.*, .r ■ " .tier tne t lumber

even a female housekeeper aometim,,!» XZ wm i' ri< "T'u^'h *T,"* I Uko i fell bird u, d.r?f„g ^ul H jt l,u\Z„ <'?" VX. A 1*""

Mi. 1 beg vour pardon, aunt ’ said ns|,l«- •<* ' spoke, into \ || a.-co!i:p!ly'"'vl wIimi Mi/ff.»t:kcr -h-.mis-» j* i:<-‘iiiati loo,; hou* vf $ un and a «t.er mm
h*. laughing; ‘“Marty,, has a remark-1 s^!Usn W'-it reared Smlim#r ie,M nt lying'in dark IHE XHE RmiaiuST r*“s’’ !'."M' ^ l,il»t was* Veilrin».
able pretty housekeeper, wh.ni be : ’' *'tlle t iumlei ng* dm ofdhe twain- purple spheres of sen". ijHf? |g| 1/ iff -m ,!ie"?olit" h.v 'll!.* sWfiing .»*..sn .*•„ .'j *"ll,.a*e'1 » !'i"*w"ti"n. 1 he liandbili.
adores. an*l a houseful of prettv nn hi o'ig lum-w* out Ity l i- headland cra«r*, An in,pAti«»nv clink U'u» .hina and III V iT rent* miclit -iv»- :« gr!van.»a again*', ti*. | llm v.oi-I, "l.«-t .I'ra !•;•»* In vu
servants." s:,d _ «wept • over liv mansion firmeiy. j 6nV(,r ic.-idring in a rinv yhime brought ff## A. / -afpriegficld U-puHi.-an. __ | rs-n.-rnpljine- -!,<• needs." This was V-,

"eui.Tig at Its eliwed do -rs and windows. | him hack with a start to. the vealitv vf ■UwseOfcLiiisw*EeB I 'irl-'*> m»lhn.l of en ...*,ragtag the
wrest,ting round the grouped eiiimm-ys. j Madam Vivian's richly furnished draw-; "Mrs. lilank is getting a double HE’S popULAR. , paig*. in favor of d"v..i'

! tire ai.glii nnd ga.ilea and Imiiing i‘-; ing-room, all green, in *diii,-rent shades chin." \ Kansas preacher writes his ,«r. ! ;1”1 .v*'1' »■• v.ii.1
has not j'-elt w:l 1 '-."R- lr.'ii"ilous .wails in th I end depths ci iiue, as regarded its up- I “To much .work for one, 1 suppose " i mens in shorthand. And drivers' 'em I wit!, aeroplanes.

nough to marry and. if he every | surging hn: rieaee ei one I ot the wild. I htdsterv and draper'v of velv-t 'and «tin 1 _______ ___ _______ " ! ditto. ( hvempg htendard.
doe,, is likely to marry ill.*» retorted j ieafle-w woodlands behimI. ! damask, all aglow .with the light of wax- «How’s ‘he Tune bride eettin,,lA„ ...'! Stéd corn' S« said* to be had thW yea-
the captain of the L'lnttonr, rising and j "P"* »» .v“.',r 'j'   «aid Madam, j Caudles and bluing firelight, nil glitter- "All right! She's settled5 down in the ! ,Bd t;,e •PiP«'croP «• threatened.
walking awny to the window. Captain 1r.-denni.-k made a. few fee, ing with Mack-walnut woods and Imow" rut of married life ” So Tn whit ___ ___ . , „ „

"I d«.not at all doubt it," said tâadsm 1 bis efforts to save tile game, but a mov* i.i rl g.,id fr.un.*a i Madam X'ivian liked = "Well she’s trot so‘now'that Jht*rfofi n»e w.v ♦« hiin,»,. (] This tiling of atiowanc'S" for wirw
sharpie. of two mon* nktved it ciireiv in V., 1 h h.r Tonm _:t ,u:t«d her jZ. >" >5 l, that she doesn't One a ay to mfluenee , girl not to „ »J1 right in its wav, bat the trouble
. ’">•» hand,. and it did not tire he, e" *Z -Tetr‘o°U SX»"  ̂ ZZîiï” " °'
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"Oli. a lit lie girl who conics to read 
or play to ziic in tlie evening," riuiil 
Madam, inlcnt on the . xacl flavoring 
of iicr 1m. “Won’t you fry tlie lemon 
eviviii-f. Tre-.li'finick? It * a vast
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'■‘WÉiiiè. j goixl, and, to mv delight. l»eforn T had 
^ b«»«»n t.tiing Zam Buk three xveeks. I sa-.vnever marry unices 

you a girl whoui vo-i
Ml,! Madam Vivian, in rather a «shrill 
tone, as of onelabori

that it was going to heal the sore. Tn 
iw* 1 liait -.t month it xvss healed!

“T know a lady in the east, of the 
estv, whose Imsluind suffered for yen's 
with an open «ore on his leg. On îrv 
recommendation. Zam-Buk was tried tn 
that '-vise. Hie-other clay, xvlien T *aw 
her, she told me that It had healed tlie 
«ore complctelv.

" My <lati*rhtei', who lives in Ta'>tl,hr!flffe, 
Alia., baa also uzed Zam-Buk with the 

nit. T think ft 1s, 
finest healing balm
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i* * sur»» 

piles, aljscegses. ulcers.

im-lor much sup- 
prwAKKl annoynm-v». “You only say that 
for want of a better answer to make 
Tiie. ephon. it cannot l>« p«»«»ible that 
on «»,bloated man of «hirfy-1 •*•«> has 
«•the.* idea» on the subject nf an eligible 
wife Ilian the mere .lack |a«- nation of ’ 
"*< girl iv love!*”

‘1 regret to aav such i* the density 
of my ignorance and th.» narrow minded* 
ne*s <»f n-y obstinate determination." re
turned Captain Trtxlenniek. smiling still, 
but. /iH.king a little irritât »d “the mere 
-Tack I ar notion is the very one for 
me”

ng

.same sati*factory res 
'leyond till doubt, the 
known.": Bui'h 's the opinion of all p°
11*ve really tried Zam-Riik. It 
cure for eczema.
scalp sores, ring-worm. cuts, hxirns. 

Ids. bçviees. and all skin injuries and 
fiOc e box. all druggists end 

store*, nr post free from Zam-Buk f'o.. 
Toronto. f<>r price. Tn cose of skin .lis

a's, > Zam-Buk Soar. 25,’ tablet.
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tactics, nnd beginning 
with al! the pertinacity of a

madam, changing her 
to 1‘Mfion anew. eaa* nso
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HANDBILLS FROM THE SKY.

wa*. the aviation'
1

“( '-aptuln Msrtyn had 
to marry, and marry well, too,*1 ta;J 
madam, shortly.

“And Stephen Trcxlenniek
aense p
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